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The Student BHI of Riohts wHI sppear on the ballotMszch 5 for Executive Boards elections, but wHI be simplys chszice for the students to express themselves. The BHI
wiH not appear as a cozistltatlonal amendment, just for ansdvisory vote by the students, according to Tom CarroH,chsimazz of-the committee thst revamped the concept afterFscUIty CouncH fsged to act on the oztelnsl BHLi(Student government is supposed to be representativecf th studczits," Carroll said, "and on such azi Impoztazitgetter they shoiitd be consulted."

The Student BIH of Rights Revtston committee, whichwss formed last November, completed the BHI over theweekend snd gathered cnoaoh studczit sionstizrcs to Saar-siitcc a pince for it on the bsHCL
The Associated VVomczi's Stizdents originaHy proposedthc finished draft be put on the ballot and the committee,wMch has been meeting almost three times a week sinceNovember, agreed.
The text wHI be printed Iiz the Argonaut at least twicebefore the election sncl will not appear hi its czitlrety onthc ballot. Only the major concepts and a short expian-sttoii wHI be on the ballot, Carroll said.

PREAMBLE
The Board of Regents of tile University of

Idaho recognizes that all students enjoy the same
inalienable rights as all citizens under the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States. It therefore
adopts the following Student Bill of Rights, the
purpose of wMch is to guarantee basic and funda-
mental'rights to students at the University of Idaho.

'Section 1. FREEDOM OF ASSOCIATION
1. Students shall be free ta organize and join or-

ganize and join associations to promote their

common interests
2. University approval shall not be required

the organization of any student
associatIonl,,'peration

of such association is subject only tah ',

to regulations necessary for the orderly schedul-:
ing of events. In no case shall scheduling reg-
ulations be used to suppress an orgttnizatiolt's,
meetings,

8. Organizations shall not be required to have a .
faculty

advisor,'.

Student organizations may be mquired by the
University to submit a current list of officers
and objectives, but they shall not be required to
otherwise disclose their membership.

Section 11: FREE/0M OF INQUIRY AND EX-
'PRESSION

1. Students and student organizations shall be
free to examine and discuss all.questions of in-
terest to them and to express their opinions
publicly or privately, subject only to civil and
criminal laws

2. Students shall be free to support causes by any
means which do not disrupt and endanger the
essential operation of the University.

8. Student argahizatians shall be. free to invite
and to hear any person at their meetings.

4. All official student communications media Shall
have the right to establish and maintain control
'of operations and content, free from prior cen-

1. "Disciplinary Acti0n» is defined as any. penalty
impaped for miscanddct, Disciplinary actions
shall not be taken against any student until after
his guilt has been ascertained at a fair and im-
yartial hearing, before a judicial body author-
ized by. the Faculty for that purpose. Minimal
requirements of both substantive and procedur-
al due process, as described herein, must be ob-
served.

2. Disciplinary proceedings shall not be com-
mericed, except for alleged violations of regula-
tians which have been enacted in accordance
with Sections I, II, and III of this Bill,

8. Persons questioned because of alleged viola-
tians must be informed of their rights as enum-
erated in this Section at the beginning of such
questioning, and na fork of harassment shall
be used to coerce admissions of guiii; or infor-
mation about conduct of other persons.

4. Under na condition shall premises occupied. by
students nar their personal poskessions be
searched or seized except as provided for in
state and federal requirements for lawful
search and'seizure.

5. The accused shall be informed in writing of the
specific charges for proposed disciplinary action

(continued on Page 2, Col. 1)

sarship. Only for proper and stated causes will
editors and managers be subject to removal and
only then by procedures prescribed at a prior
date.

Section 111. DISCIPLINARY REGULATIONS
1. Disciplinary regulations may only be enacted to

govern the conduct of students on campus or at
authorized"University activities. All such dis-
ciplinary regulations shall be approved by the
Faculty Council and shall bp codified and pub-
lished under the title of a "Student Code of Can-
duht.»

2. Internal regulations of living group organiza-
tions need nat be included in the "Student Code
of Conduct," but shall otherwise conform with
the provisions of this Section.

8. Na disciplinary regulation shall take effect un-
til after it has been published. No ex post facto
regulation shall be enacted.

3. No disciplinary regulation shall take effect un-
against any student because of race, religion, Ba-
tianal origin, or sex, nor'shall any regulation ir-
any way deny ta any student equal protection
of the laws.

5. Alleged violations of academic regulations in-
volving factual disputes will be subject ta the
provisions of Section III and IV of this Bill.

Section IV. DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS AND
PROCEDURES
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'Ihc clcctfon ballot for March 5 went to
press this morning, according ta Mkc
Powcfi, election board chairman.

Eighteen candidates wHI be on the haHat
for Executive Board, three candidates for
viceiircsidczct and tlircc candidates for
ASUI president.

Running for ASUI president are Jim
Wfiims, CUP; acid twa hxicpcndciit candi-
dates, MHcc Clay and Chris L. Smith.

re 'h-
S Caii- Camuus Union Party backed Jim Willms and Bill

McCurdy for, ASUI president and vice-president respec-
tively at their annual convention Sunday afternoon.
A total slate of candidates was also approved, despite
complications on the seventh ballot. which forced the
convention into an extra hour of debate.

W~, ~ scdd ~ it wm Msf~ Wfiims hi Ms scccptcmcc speech sstd
appearance before the ccxivcnticm izithc last thst R was Gmc that stiidczct government" stop taIkj(og and start representing the stu-a very happy note. "Today," said Wfiims, dc~«is my tctczitywccaad birthday, and this is iiR is time thst Exec(itive Basrd merncertainly a very'cc birthday Present. gers stop tcHing stodciits what ta da,» ssfd

Candidates rimmng for ExccuHvc Board Wth «E„~~vc~~ s<~
under CUP are Kristi GrccnawsIti JimMat start sskhig shid@ds for their gygQQQ9»tc~ Handy Luce, Don MHcr, Lcc MCCOI

lum, PamDoi, Rabyzi Rcmaklus, BabCraw- to 4 p ~asaphizh on T„md
lcy and Roger Enlaw. ciid stsrt dealing with the criticalprobicms"Difficolty dcvcIOPcd on the canventian we- face on.this cozzlp(is, WHInu said.fiaar on the scvczith'ball+(when neither".. «Shidczit,voice, is needed in the bufid-
candfdatcs Markc ShcHcy snd'HEi@tcn kg af sh atiilctfc campicx,» WiHms Bat(L
Whithcd received s msjarityo the canvcn- «Wc wsat a complex far p,ppp stzidczits,tian votes. The chairman, Wade Curtiss, „at jccst 2pp stM~s»
declared Whithcd the winier, but chscav- Wfiims'rataricai dcHvcry caathucd
ared that thc candidate had ta receive with more of his platform, thc Opening up

P r c zit o th vote ta bc siidichtc af the channels of thc bushcss afficc ciid
and Whithcd only received 47 pcr cent of the physicai piszit, more siitanamy in sta.
the convention vote. dent government, and a districting visita-

The seventh ballot was then declared Goa system.
invaHdbycurtiss. Thercvatinganthcbal- MCCUrdy's platform was bssicaHy toIat was dominated by Hvmg grcmps thst broaden the scope af thc VICO4ircsidcmts
were abstaining instead of vathig for a job "The viceyrcsidciit shacdd cxcz'cjtsc,
candidate. As a rcsuI4 several haHS threw a gull voice on Exccotivc Basrd,» MCCardytheir suPPart ta Roger Enlaw, wha had said Mcciirdy eisa sccggcstcd thst Activi
previously announced that hc was rcimmg ties Council be strcamimcd.
under A.S.A. banners. A move was made by the Lin(Hcy dele-

In the Qnal tally, Eiilaw received 54 gafion carly in thc convention ta add an
vates and Whithcsd received 30 votes. The issue to thc CUP platform.
convention still accepted Eniaw as their «I move thst CUP ga cxi thc record cs
candidate, even after A.S.A. spokcsmszi being in favor of women's hours," said
Rcxi French took the fiaar and said that Kermit Staggers. «R's sbmit time that
Enlaw had vcrbaHy agreed ta rcm M A. CUP takes a Stand,» Staggers said.
and had no business being a CUP cszidi- H appears' this platform that CUP is
date. afraid ta take an issue on anything, said

The debate was resolved whm Whithcd Stsggcrs. The amcndmczit to thc PIatfarm
yielded the Iiominstian to Enlaw. failed by a 5641 vote margin.

Keynote speaker for the canvciitiazi was
ASUI president Larry Craig.

craig ho(hi((he cohhhehhiiohhhhhh( s(udmh( gohh- Q0 i((i 5 e so i artcrzimciit must be effective and have plenty
of vitality. «Student government has ta be
hhhh e((ehh(ve coalition," said craig. "(h zzelhd March 2
can't be aii~idcd for one group af stu-
dents."

Exccotivc Hasrd hss doac a gaod job The campus Mock United Nations scs-
ycsr ssid craig i(hi Iaakiiig sion will be held in the SUB 3(mdsyy

through our legislative books, there have» from 2 to 5 P.m.
been at least 16 major pieces of lcgisla- AH Hvmg graccps sx'c invited to send
fan appravcd by E Hoard this year." dclcgsticms af three to five people. Letters

These include a scholarship fund, the af CPPHcstfoci with preference of cacmtzy
founding of ISGA, a new revised ccmstita- ststcd are duc February 24,
tion for thc ASUI, sn Off~as Hvhig There wiH be a meeting for SH parH.
service, a senior days, and a new studczit cipstmg Hvmg groups February 25, during
information service, ta mention j(cst a fcw which rcsalations and country assignmczcts
of the items, Craig said. Craig continued wIH bc distributed, according ta Ech Eiig
by saying that it will take good hard work- Hsh( committee chairman,
hig E-Board members ta keep the ASUI Thc camPus MUN session is being held
running smoothly. to increase student interest

Vic~rcsidciitisi candfchtcs are Bill Mc-
Curdy, CUP; Dick Sams, ASA; and Houghton
IVhithcd, wha is running independently.

Allied Student Assocfatian candidates for
Executive Board are Marshall Msh, Rick

Ph

I

,i

h

I

Ritter, Scott Ccminghsm ami Bill Hociic
Running on thc CUP ballot for F Board

are Roger Enlow, Bob Crawley, Rabyn Rc-
makulus, Pam Dai, Lcc MCCofium, Dan
MHIcr, Ihniy Luce, Jim Mottcrnaiid Kzisti
GreenaW'alt.

Mcpcndczit candidate(ts for F Hoard are
Gamer Davis, Mary Hsnkc, Tam Laucks,
Mke Mann, acid Brycc MCProud.

On the ballot will also bc four constitu-
tional amendments and one inithtivc on
the Studcrrt Bill of Rights. One amendment
would change class officer elections from
thc ihH ta the spring, sa tiist they could
be hold with the other ASUI general elec-
tion. Thc freshman class afQccrs election
would still be held Iii the fall, under this
constitutional amendment.

Another constitutional amendment would

change the chairman of Communications
Board from thc ASUI president to a nomi-

FINE ARTS—"Les Fouberies do Scepin» wos presented Sun.
day afternoon in. the U.l Auditorium. The play, which was
done entirely in French with French actors, kicked off the
Fine Arts Festival which will ran through March 17. See re-
view on page 2. Another feature of the Festival is "Bare-
foot in tho Park" being presented by tho Drama Depart-
ment Merch 04. (Bower photo)

natcd position. Presently Communications
Board is being manned by a president
elected from the board itself.

'Ihc third amendment on the ballot would

change the constitution to read Ex~fGCIO
members of Executive Board are appointed
and approved by ASUI Executive Board. The
Prcsciit constitution reads that Exafficia
members are sppaintcd ta the Board by
Phculty Council.

Candidates are reminded by Election
Committee Chairman Mike Powcfi that
there have been several poster violations
already, Collection of Qms from posters
violations will be handled this spring by

the student judicial system.

Merc!Iz
tor, fofiowcd by an Oriental Buffet in
thc SUB. 'Ihc symphony IO scheduled for
4 p.m. with the buffet Iesttiig from 5 uzitH

? p.m.
A Faculty Rcchil fcaturtiig David SOHcr

on the clarinet will be given Tuesday,
March 4 at 8 p.m. In thc Music Recital
Hall. SOHcr wHI bc assisted by Sandra
Hahn, Lhda Spcvacck, Richard HahzI, and
Ronald KHmko.

'Thc UzIIvcrsity of Idaho play, 'Barefoot
in the Park," will be presented at 8 p.m.
in the University 'Auditorium on 'Ihursday,
March 6.

On Friday fram 1 until 5 p.m. an Art
Exhibit will be shown Izi the Museum. 'Ihc
cxMbit, which will be caatimicd through
March 20, is on "Itic Bold Tradition,
Mexico aafnttrigs.» At 8 p.m. that night

''Harefoot in the Park" will be performed
again. The play will also bo given at
8 p.m. Saturday night, March 8, in thc
Auditorium.

'Ihc Vanhlccr's Cancczt Choir will per-
form in thc Auditorium on Sunday, March
9, at 4p.m.

Tuesday, March 11, will fcaturca Faculty
Recital at 8 p.m. in thc Music Recital
Hall. David Tyler will pcrformanthcpiaao,

A joint Composer's Concert will bcgivcn
in the Music Rcctisl Hall on Thursday,
March 13, at 8 p.m. 'Ihc concert is spon-
sored by IVSU and the U of L

'Ihc 1969 Fine Arts Festival will cnd
Ktuzday, hhrch 15, with the U of I Jazz
Hand. David SOHcr will conduct. Guest
artist is Bud Bzisbois. The show
is ia the SUH at 8 p.m.

The University of Idaho's Fine Arts Fes-
tival kicked off last Sunday with the French
playwright Moliere's «Lcs Foubcrics dc
Scapfzi» and a preceding French buffet.

Robert S. Newman, artist, will present
the Qiisl half of his two@ay exhibit at
2 p.m. In the SUB this aftcrnaozi with

o seminar. Newman, former student at
thc U of I, is an internationally knoWO mod-
ern painter. Herc is a reminder of the
three-week schedule:

A Graduate Student Water Color Show

will be presented tomorrow from 1 to 5

p.m. in the Museum. 'Ihc show will bc
continued through March 4.

Thursday, February 27, a Paculty Re-
cital will be given at 8 p,m. in the cvc-
IIIIIg by Charles Walton, tenor, in the Music
Recital Hall.

Friday will feature a conceit by the Utah

Concert Qiair in the Music Recital Hall

at 3:10p.m.

Saturday at 3 p.m. Orchcsis will prcsccj(t

a Dsncc Workshop h the Women's Gym.

Urban Problem fgms shown Thurs-
day In the Ag. Sciczicc Building st 8
p.m. will bc "Rim from Race" where
Phnadciphis Negroes tell of the life
siid problems within the Negro com-
munity, and "How to Look at a City,"
which tells about the standards of hu-
maii scale density and variety as ap-
plied to the contemporary city.

Television tlohole

sol iIy RociIIssto

TIIO three candidates for ASUI presi-
dent ivfii NIuarc off in a Nhan-Kccmcdy

style television debate 'Ihursday night on
KUID TV Channel 12 st?:30 p,m,

Jim IVillms, ASUI Executive Board mem-

ber and CUP party's nominee, Quis Smith,
former Argonaut editor, and Mike Clay,
bath indcpccidcnts will appear on the half
haor session that will have s panel of
three asking the questions.

The debate wiH be aired by Racinantc
acid is the first time KUID has partici-
pated in such a program.

A televison sct wfii bc provided ia the
SUB lounge for student viewing and living

groUps are also being encouraged to tune

The staff of Racinantc hopes ta spark
some interest In the election by brliggi(g
hc issues and titccandidates ta the students.

Asking the questions will be Larry Duf-

Sunday, March 2, will feature the Uni-

versity Symphony iii the Music Recital
Hall with Mr. LORoy Bauer as conduc-

be for the better and ziat just for the cx-
PCrienCC.

Mr, Newman has woci both the Fufibright
and Guggenheim Awards in Europe ard
has had exhibits in the Seattle World'
Fair.. Hc graduated from California Cal-
Icgc of Arts and Crafts in Oakland after
attending the University of Idaho and Gii-
ishing high school in Kellogg, Idaho.

His paintings are on exhibit in the Van-
(hi Zaccngc. A nokast luncheon is being
sponsored today at noon in honor of the
man and open seminar is again scheduled
for 2 p.m. in the SUB. Today is his final
day at the University,

His seminars and exhibits are sponsored
by the Art and Exhibits Committee, the
Attic Club acid the Department af Azt and
Architecture.

B(rt, are gimmicks hc noted. Nat cvczy-
oi'ginaHy clcstcd is art. «To bc

art samcthhg must first please yoci, the
sztist, ciid also please someone else. Hc in
tora must call it art tao Hc stated
szt ta him was "warm personal poetry
acid is found in the artist's pcrsansHty»

Although his works are in the abstract
and composed of bright colors hc is a re-
alistic man aware af society and not an
idealist lost in his avm world of art, as
his Paicitizigs might imply at first glance.
As s reply to the idea of shining bright
Hghts over Boston to make it a brighter
place hc answered, «AH they need ta da
iiow is just clean up the filth in the streets
before they start messing up the sky.»

Hc is aware af the criviraiimcat and said
if yaa change the cnvir(ximcat it should

cxpcricnccs with Harvard students were
basically the same as with Idaho azt stci-
dents. Ta him teaching is a challenge and a
satisfaction.

«R is a hard job ta help studccits create
using their hands and eyes together. Some
people have the creativity and nat the in-
tcfiigcncc or vice versa. They have ta
learn to develop both MId tiicn work with
them together."

The man also noted that in art, commu-
nicatian between student and instructor is
difficult, Dcdicsbaii is abundant hawcvcr.
Hc recalled, «Hc wacdd watch studczcts
work from 2 ta 5 p.m. and return late at
night and Gnd them in the same place
still trying ta create."
Sacm azt, or works supposedly caHc4'.

By Kit Copies

«A Schlitz beer sign in 'Moscow Idaho
can be as interesting azid artistic ta one
person as a caritcmparary painting is in an
exhibit in New York." This compazison
was made by Mr. Rtibcrt Newman, hitcr-
nationally klwii artist, as hc mct with Idaho

'rt

studcrcts szid facie yesterday MId

today as part of the Festival of Arts ziow

underway. Mr. Newman spczit twa days in
informal discussions as his contemporary
designs were on display in the sub,

Hc comes ta the University as a for-
mer art student and presently a lecturer
at Harvard. His seminars szid exhibits
have been presented in major galleries
thraughcxit the world.

As a lecturer on drawing, his teaching

Utah chair
gives concert

As part of the University of Idaho's

Fine Arts Festival, the University of Utah

A Cappella Choir will present a coiieczt

Friday, February 28.
Thc 65-voice choir, under the direction

of NcwcH H. Weight, will perform In the

Music Rccial Hall at 3:10p.m.
Well known throughout the West, the

choir has been widely acclaimed by

both musicians MId critics,

fm, John OrWIck, student activist and Sam

Bschsrach, present Argonaut editor. Bob
Young, former E-Board members, and a
stsff member of Raiiinaiilc wfii emcee
thc panel debate.
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"o "~e '.ci"or
5'iVeS faetS

)
consider last Saturday night' .basketball

) game. Some two weeks. Prhr to the game,
Editor, an area high school'nformed the corn.

(

'

cottgt r a leger tg grievance tntttge that tt cttiitd tttt gtttortg for tges

of communication, I game as schedules. The logical next step
i am forced, at this thto, to write you a'nd for the committee would be Io. contact
It maybe set a few af the facts straight +e.~ POP ~~ area high'.school

I about myself and SCEE. bands to Qnd a replacement. However,
r am regretting, tr gouttes to esrtgttcls ee ~tt ngtg ~~~

p~~s at tho F~ 10 ASUI feria tho Idaho PCP Balui only Qn'ee days

'I F BoartL Tho article written by CIIQt ro th game tha th ban!d was

nly mhq
torted statements made hy me during that'he ~ Ap ~ h ~e uP of stu-
meothtg. I am convinced that unless those dents who, unlike the Half-Time Commit-

) distorttans are clarified, SCEE snd Its tee, plan more than three days in advance,
concet. ~d be segously ~e. M m are Profossio~ ~slchm who

ar-'lrst,I might poht aut that I did state range their dance 'jobs so they are able
that 75 scholarships at y300 each wss ridi- to Perform for their school's pep band,

) culous. I also stated that the sum was in. Common resPect to these and other PCP

~~~th n~r band members would require notch~
) of avatiabio scholarships should be ro- them more than Qn'ee days in advance

due ed from 75 to some number allowing OSPeciall3'hen the comndttee knew two
) more money for each roctptent (perhaps

weeks mrlior.
If there was no music 'at the game Sat.

would allow the student to psy fees an- urday, who would get blamed? Not the
Half Ttmo Committee. ~ ~Tho idaho pep

his books andpay other o~os Band. 'Ihe PeP band members managed to
S ~ idtd„< h Q ~1~<d.cancel their previous plans and ProvMod

'ive SCEE the total sum of @5000 to he music Saturday night, without wMch

do what it wantoiL I SUGGEST ED
the team, the Pom Pon girls and the Uni.
versity would have suffered.

that they have given us (SCEE) @,500 %h sy ght's p r pla Mg ms not

it should bo made explicit in the Bill As
a Qrst for the R If-Time Comndttee.'Ibo

the Bill now OM ASUI h ~ 'M athletic department andpepbandhavegrown

500 to housed far cholarsvM s accustomed to this sort of treatment. ~o
under prIvIIoged and for m ho rIIy g r au s Io0ica1 so1utIon to the Prob Iem wou Id be

by an ~zoom, for ~~o, SCEE. to Put the student director. of tho,PO

o add ed that In or dor for 5CEE to Iand eith or on th o co~ttee or r n ah o
him chtfrm n of tho com~g

mochmtcstoworkwithh'p~~itswoN„'l~to the middle ~n Rd hck of
communication between the band and the

@g500 to prove its worth. committee. Hopofldly, students will

A ted ~ fh8 ~hd ~c~ SCEE'S consider this or demand its consMOration

position with ASUL SCEE is an autono- by the now admiidstration about to be elec-
,mous organization that has goals to sup-
port a student(s) financiaHy through a schol Sincerely,
arship program. It is SCEE's intent to Robin Wells

utilize what ever funds that are avail- AKL

able. SCEE has no intention af "lean-
ing on ASUP'or all cf the needed flmds.
It is my personal beHof that SCEE has m~ P~OP 9N OS
played a dynmnic role in promoting the

Eneed for an effective schohrshlp program
on our c~us. I ~so feel th,t b ause Before em's~ the r~m for S's let"
SCEE I s ~quo ~~~ I most tor I would hkoto assure y
college campuses) that it deserves better written out of mger or bi&rnessg but

lines of communications with those who
rather MKdisappoh

run our student government. It was not Sun~ sg moon I wet to tho CUP

tudil ager I had made my few statements conve&m Qrm in my RHef ~ tho j
th.t Jim Wfllms told mo M~ how

P"RZ the best cmdiet's for th'UPco
SCEE was expected to show its wo&a ing election wss at hand. I wss also under

e impression that tins would be done

to submit m ~e of its p~~ ~d on the basis of ability and desire. Instead,
imve the pr~~ ape% by ASUI It I found myself lost ma complic~~ g e
is apparent that If tMS Information hsdbeen

of vote M mgt back ~b
avaflsbie at an earlier date, there miglttnot pcrs. c g very inca Potent m Ws typ
hsve been the erroneous article md a lot of of activity, I found myself on the outside
ruffled feathers. of a more or less machhie. Needless to says

I got cut to ribbons. I learned a very im-
portant lesson Sunday: A guy needs more

C~~~ of SCEE than just ability and desire, ho also needs
tact in the handling of people. I can'

letter. In the trashing which I underwent
on Sunday, I was able to hang onto one

Editor, the Argonaut: thing, this being my integrity as a CUP
As a student who has observed tho work- member. I voted as I saw fit, never prom-

ings of the A.S.U.I. Half'ommittee,,I ised anything unless I was sure that the
feel a few factsshouldbebroughttolight. individual was in my opinion qualified.

The Half&me Committee is responsible, This idea of integrity was so complete-
among others things, for arranging a pop ly forgotten or ignored that an individual,
band to provide much needed music and who had associated himself with another
spirit for tho University's basketball games. campus political pa'iiy, was selected by the
The Hall-Time Committee is failing convention to serve CUP as an E-Board
to correctly carry out all its rosponsi- nominee. Tlus gross breach af partycon-
bilitios. stitution, loyalty, and unity is not solely

At the beginning of the school year, this individualgs fault, but that of all who
a schedule is arranged by the committee supported him. I cannot help feeling that
in cooperation with the Idaho Pcp Band. this mistake has delt CUP a hard blow.
At this time, area high schools are given Without unity a party is nothing more than
tho opportunity to be placed on the schedule an elite group of quick thinking individuals
and perform during some of the Utdvorsity working towards their own ends. I hope
basketball games. 'Iltis is excellent public that CUP will in the future be moreprac-
rclations for the University and gives the tical (or should I say politicao and less
high schools a chance to visit the URI- emotionalincases suchssthis.
versity. If this schouldo ts correctly sct Technically (considering Roger Enlow's
up and adhered to, thoro should be no ineligibility and Houghton Whithoad's with- !problem. drawao I sm the CUP nominee for E-

However, the Half-Time Committee shows Board on the ?th ballot. Howevers I feel
incompetence and lack of courtesy in deal- thai because of my antiquated political !
ing with the Idaho Pcp Band. For oxsmPloa values, my inability to Play games, and my

tendency to wear stay press shirts with
button down collars, I am unwortlty snd
incapable to serve CUP in its capacity. !f

Marke Shelley
Kappa Sigma

f'Jteteiis-t o¹kas
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Allied Student Association made a very
bad mhtake last Sunday. It attended the
Campus Union Pariy Convention h its full
force, with all,of its candidates present
at the convention.

Sure, there was conhsion over a candi-
date. In the fltturo, get their signature
that they are gohg to run on your acket
and tie them down to your party.

I am sure there is a lot of confltsion on
everybody's part about the new polIQcal
"assochtion." In hct, one Idaho student
approached me the other day and asked,
~ 'What is the Allied Student Society doing
these days?gg

the gateway to the ballroom where the con-
venbon was held. They also talked with the
delegates and it was rumored that they
were encouraging delegates to abstainfrom
voting.

Larry Craig, might have very aptly put
it when he referred to them as the AS-
SOCIATION OF STUDENT AGITATORS.
they are going to have to prove them-
selves like several other organizations on
campus, and if they don', they might as
well not exist as an organization.

Yes, true they were also members of
Campus Union Party shee they paid their
dues. It was questionable on which side of
the road they wished to drive. 'Ihqy upset
the conveidion, and'even did a.little elec-
tioneering hy putUng up their poster over C,J,E,

i

Finally, after months and months of talking and work-
ing, the Student Bill of Rights will be presented Io the
student. body for. IIw.approval. It took a long lime Io
write the BIII and many hours of study and research went
into the finished pra'duct.

It seems to satiate'she liberals on the committee that
wrote it and it seeW'to:leave the conservatives in a re-
ceptive mood. Sortte 'of'he best minds in the student
community strained for the answers and even though
they ail aren't there the. new version is o vast improve-
ment over the first that warrants support for that rea-
son alone.

Tom Carroll, the Student Bill of Righis RouIqion Com-
mItiee chairman, called the group, "A Hell of a good

"-committee," and'pointe'd with, pride,to,. the ageyidahce at
the meetings wh'Ich ha've'een held'three time a week
since November.

Participation was fantastic and the Bill is only slightly
less than superb.

Over Dean Decker's insistence not to protect the stu-
dent from the University the safoguards have been in-
cluded and hopefully the wording isn't so ambiguous as
Io cause years of legal headaches if it is passed.

Of course the student as the lowest rung on the lad- .

der can do more than approve the Bill and hope that.
the Faculty and Regents will do the same, but the odds
are not overwhelmingly against adoption.

To the committee a salute for a job well done and to
the student body a plea to vote and express your opin-
Ion. Even if you think student government is a farce end
the officers aren't worth the time involved, a strong en-
dorsement of the Student Bill of Rights is extremely Im-
portant. s.a.b.

Isllay pits yogth
vs. blssiness

EVhat happens when the restless graduate,
intent on doing his own thing, gets lured
into the business scene? An upcoming
television play will dig into this problem
with unusual candor.

'"Ihe Experiment," coming up February
25 on CBS Playhouse, shows a science
PhD arriving at a medium sized company
that has promised him a fully equipped
lab and the freedom to do his work as
he wants. Soon, management is concen-
trating its attention on his appearance
and his living arrangement with his girl.

M.K. Douglas, 24-yearold son of Kirk
Douglas, makes his debut as the young
scientist. Barry Sullivan plays the head
of the company.

'Ihe author, Ellen Vioiott, who wrote
her Qrst TV play in 1950, says she got
the idea for '"ITio Experiment" when visit-
ing her nephew, a science PhD al Stan-
ford University.

Tho sponsor of the program, General
Telephone and Electronics, follows a strict
policy of keeping hands off all CBS scripts.
Ironically, the company recently ran a two-
page ad in Life headed, "Do you have to
give up your identity to make it in a big
corporation?"

Iy Steve Nsnstrssi

t Lecifel'jlS I'I SlkoUld Ee
What Is there to say about Sunday niight's

performance of Moliere's Les Fourbories
do Scapin? It was all that anyone could
possibly hope for in the way of acting,
costuming, scenery, directing and inter-
pretation of Moliere for a college audi-
ence, whether one looked in New York or
in Moscow, Idaho.

The miming wss extremely. well syn-
chronized —there were no missed cues
(wldch might well have been disastrous,
what with the proximity of "water" and
the distance of some of the ihlles); the
grimaces and fltchl distoitions left no
question as to their signiflcanco and
achieved the broad, 0trcical effect for wldch
Moliere intended them; the characterization
wss almost without exception true and-

hultloss; so what is there to criticize?
Well, if I had to Qnd fltult with the play

it should have been and when Geronto
emerged from the sack seeing that it was
Scapin who had been beating him, I thought
Scapin should have fled, not laughing, but
in terror at being discovered, as a true
scoundrel would have. 'The dance scene

which began Act III, although a good Mea
and one which was in keeping with the
tone of tho play, seemed listless and a
little clumsily done, I think It slowed down
the action of the play, which consisted
mainly of slapstick, double4akos and plays
on woisis.

I would do so only with tho disclaimer
that I am in no way qusliflod to pass judg-
ment on a troupe of such high professional
calibre, such polished expertise as Le
Tretoau de Paris. My rea&ons aro those
of an average playgoer, not of a qualiflod
theater critic.

Thoro are, however, two criticisms I
would make of the performance: the first
is the charactorhation of Scapin and the
second is tho dance routine at the begin-
ning of Act IIL In my reading of the play
and in my research about thc character
of Scapln, I got the impression that he
was more of a scoundrel, a "fourbcgg (chest)
that Robert Pages portrayed Mm. Pages
came off too much like a hero, without
the necessary moral underpinnings of kna-
very and deceit; his desire for vengeance
against Geronte was not as convincing as

A meeting of sll living group dele-
gates of MUN will be heid tonight at
7 p.m. In the Cstsldo Room of the
SUB to prensre for the convention.
Countries will be assigned to living
groups, rules will be explained snd
any questions wilI be snswered. Coun-
try preferences will be picked up at
living groups this afternoon.

These possible faults are, however,
vastly overshadowed by the echt and brII-
lianco of Moliere's wit, by the general
excellence of the acting and, I was happy
to soot by tile very spirited participaQon
of the audience.

Here's more aboIIt

,ail ri
9oNt voteis considered confidential and not to be released

without the written consent of the student.
Judgments of ability and character may be pro-
vided.

3. Transcripts of academic records shall contain
only information about academic status, except
that any institutional action which affects the
eligbility of a student to continue as a member
of the acadmic community may be recorded.

4. Data from academic records shall not be avail-
able to any person within the University, ex-
cept legislatively authorized faculty, staff, and
students, Ror to anyone not employed by the
University, except under court order or by the
student's written permission.

regulations, except where his misconduct ser-
iously and critically endangers either the es-
sential operation of the University or the safety
of members of the University community.

15. Procedures used in disciplinary proceedings
shall not violate the provisions of this Section.
In case of error, as proven by the appellant, the
appellant shall be entitled to R new hearing, un-
less the appellee can prove that error was not
prejudicial.

16. No person shall be tried twice for the same of-
fense.

17. The accused shall have the right to appeal dis-
ciplinary decisions to the Faculty and/or its
duly authorized representative, and to the
Board of Regents. In the case of appeal, the
disciplinary action shall be held in abeyance un-
til the appeal has been decided.

and in sufficient time to ensure opportunity to
prepare for the hearing.

6. The accused shall be entitled to a prompt hear-
ing.

7. All disciplinary proceedings shall be public, ex-
cept where the defendant has requested in Tvrit-
ing that the hearing be conducted in private.

8. The accused may be assisted by an attorney or
other advisor of his choice at his own expense.

9. The accused shall be given an opportunity to
testify Rnd to present evidence and witnesses on
his own behalf. The accused shall have the op-
portunity to hear and question adverse witnes-
ses. In no case shall either testimony or evi-
dence be introduced except; in thd presence of the
accused, unless he refuses to appear.

10. The accused shall not be forced to testify against
himself in any disciplinary proceeding, and no
such refusal to testify shall be considered in-
criminating.

11. Evidence or testimony shall not be introduced
into disciplinary proceedings that has been ob-
tained in n manner prohibited by this Section.

12. There shall be a stated presumption of inno-
cence; the burden of proof shall rest with the
complainant. The accused's guilt must be proved
beyond a reasonable doubt.

13. The decision of the judicial body shall be based
solely on properly introduced evidence and testi-
mony as defined by this Section.

14. No student shall be expelled or suspended from
school as a penalty for violating disciplinary

Editor, the Argotutut:
This is concornhg the upcoming stu-

dent election. We have a choice? On
one side we have a 'liberal and on the
other a "conservative," neither of whichare relevant or even meaning. 'Ihe en-
tire student government is a farce, not
just Chris or Willms.

Not just because student government
represents no one nor because they gct
little done, but simply because there is
no reason for its existence.

I suggest we abolish student government
and spend money on up-grading this htsti
tution. If you agree, DON'T VOTE.

Garr Hammond
Off Campus

Section VI. CONSTRUCTION AND ENACTMENT
1. The enumeration of rights in this Bill shall not

be construed to deny or disparage other rights
retained by students.

2. No subsequent legislation enacted by the Gen-
eral Faculty or Faculty Council of the Univer-
sity of Idaho shall be held to supercede or mod-
ify the provisions of this Bill, and Ro such sub-
sequent legislation shall be in conflict with the
provisions of this Bill.

3. This Bill shall take effect on September 1st
next following its approval by the Board of Re-
gents, expect that the second sentence of Sec-
tion III, paragraph (1) shall not take effect un-
til December 1st following such approval.

Section V. PROTECTION AGAINST IMPROPER
DISCLOSURE

1. Data from student disciplinary and counseling
records shall not be available to persons within
the University, except the Staff of the Office of
Student Affairst legislatively authorized stu-
dents, and the President of the University, ex-
cept under court order, or by the student's
written permission.

2. Information about the non-academic views, be-
liefs, and associations of students which is ac-
quired by instructors, advisors, and counselors

USAF 1st Lt. John C. Osgood, 1966
graduate of the Uoi' from 1goise, hss
received three awards of tho Air
Medal at MCGuire AFB, New Jersey.
Osgood, s pilot, wss decorated for out-
stsstding airmanship snd courage on
successful and Important missions un-
der hazardous conditions. He now
holds four Air Medals.
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An Open Convention
I)r spe, ng an afternoon Itt the annal run the convenUon, I would Mre a parHa- andidatos. A Poilhi Pint„~d M

I I ~ ed t Ivrlte an edI- mentarhn for the afformln to htorpret tho be in a Position to water down its slate," I I ~gningt'~~aH«e ~es of tho ~macon ~ keeptldng in by h ~ to
bad things,that had happenedt Qle nlass order, ~r f, alien parues ~d not be(
dho~~th at the ed, hC d M&th t Numbe two'hen el gatio" mo ed al owed to enter th convenQon floor'uch
it wouidtakeawhoieoditoriaipagetohan. for unanimous approval of a candidate, lessaddresstheconvenQon

I thaught about mentfotdng and tlllre was opposition to that motfong And number Qve, there should at least )
tho good things that had haIqxtnod at the in my ophion the motion had hQod, not be a quorum of tho members present at(
convention, but I decMed that thsiy would passed as demonstrated biyCUPleadersldp. the end of the meeting so it can bead- )
speak for themselves, so... N'umber three, if CijP party has nine journotL Oh well, at least CUP'Party won't

()slots to Qll ontheir ballot, and only candl- have to open their convent&a next hll,w re Improving CUP convonQon I dates worthy of the nomination, in the eyes because this convention never atQciaiiy (would make several major changes.tNumg of th dd~hs to the convention, tho CUp ciosotLber one, If I had a.chdrmanthat',couldn' 'Ballot should thon be limited to eight
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t ', Beghmhg tomorrow at 12midnight, three

KUOI staff members wHl hold a IINtrathon,

; broadcasting twen(y4our hours a de for

garo= <

jpli a(t 8e game,
le cem.
for the

Qxt step
contact

i school
owever,
d to h.
ee days
I expQC

of.stu
d)mmit

dvancQ,
Rlho ar.
re able

p band,
Ier pep
otHying

dvance,
ew tito

, .eigh(y straight hours to help rahe funfh
for tile Campus Chest Drive,:,"'nterviews of aH the Campus Chest can-
dhhtes wHI be aired.

Those marathoners who will be awake
durhg the eighty liour broadcast are: Lar-

'ry
1
Doss, Tom Bingham, and Kenneth Se-

gota. 'Ihey msy be called at any time dur-
ing the matathon.

'lServtng the Uidversity of Idaho since
November 15, 1945, KUOI, the student-
owned and operated radh stationhas pine ed
on dhylay articles coverhg, its beginning
.history to the present day.

%he oldest radio station in Moscowr
: 'the Voice of the Vandal, h probably least
: 'nown by local residents and students being

the Qrst rafHO station in Moscow. KUOI
has for two decades been a cainpus4mi
ted station and could be heard only in
vagus campus living groups.

November 17, 1968, KUOIbegan QfQchiiy
to broadcast 9n the FM band. Today, KUOI

'eaches Moscow and Pullman and has a
potenthd audience of 35 000 listeners KUOI
h.,a member of the IntercoHeghte Broad-
'caating crystem, which h comprised ofover
r)30 simHar college stations. However, KUOI

h the only one of its kind in the PaciQc
Northwest.
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RECEIVES MONEY—Nyron Wayne Robevtsi center) Noscow, Ieoglves'a 4150
'cholarshipcheck from Kelly Roberts (right), Lewiston. Kelly Roberts.and

Company, certified public accountants, presents an annual scholarship to,
the outstanding junior in the department of accounting, in the university'8

College of Business and Economics. At the left is Bnice Budge, head of the
accounting department.
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le Urd.
dy such as the HRHan Qlm, 'Big Deal on
MRdÃam Streets shown on onnpils here
last year, QxcQI)t that in the Brithh pic-
ture the police, not the thieves, IL)7pear

ltuHcrous.
'JBOSLIEIusuai bank robbexy is the theme

of this Qlm. A gentle, trustworthy clerk of
the Bank of England who has scrvedfaith-
Mly for twenty years (Guinness) msstey-
minds the robbery of one milHon pounds

worih of gold bullion. The gold. is then
melted down hlto payeruveights in the form
of the Eiffel Tower by a would'ke sculp.
tor (Stanley HoHoway) and smuggled into
France. When several o!these)7ayerweights
are hadvertentiy sold tn some traveling
Brithh school girls, the "mob," concerned
that these "souvcnirs" may arouse the
curiosity of the mong people in England,
pursues the girls h a'wHdichase. The
poHce h turn are drawn into this chase
and pursue the pursuers, but they are out
witted by the thieves ln spite of their
"scientific" methods and technological
gadgetxy in a tlx)roughly wl and slapstick
scene.

The Public Events Qlm this week will

be "The Lavender Hill Mob," a British
comedy 0.951) starring stage and fHm

actor Alee Guinness. The showing will be
tomorrow evening at 7:30 p.m. In the Ag

Science auditorium.
"The Lavender Hill Mob'r is one of a

number of British comedies in which Alee
Guinness starred in the hte 19408and early
19508. "The Lavender Hill Mobm is in
the tradition of the European crime come-

Two short ploys
set for tonight

Two one<et plays w61 be presented

tonight and tomorrow night in the U-Hut

at 7:30 p.m. 'Ihere will be no admission

charged.
'Ihe plays w61 be: "Come Back Little

Sheba," directed by Greg Melton, and

"Volpone," directed by Frank Yamamoto.
'Ihe cast for "Coma Back Little She-

ba" includes Jane Cooke as Lola; Chuck

Bonney as Doc; Nick Valochos as Bruce;
Dorcan Carr as Marie; Andy Siegenthalar
as Ed; and Clyde CaHen as Elmo.

TYiklng roles in "Volponers are Bob Mi-

kelson as Volpone; Jim Cash as Moses;
Monte Ralston as Voltore; Ron Ravenberg
as Corbaccio; and Steve Leroy as Cor-
vhx),

fas not
IInivetslty of Idaho faculty members recently spent day at

Hyster. Company'8 new $2 million technical Ieboratory at

portland, Oregon examining center'8 sophisticated equip-

ment and discussing practical education for newly graduated
engineers. Standing before one of Hyster Company'8 Fev-

olutionsry C450 vibratory compactots are from left: J. G.
Chapman, manager of Hyster, Company'8 manpower pro-
curement; J. Avery, H. Shila, Dean S. Smith, G. Coty, G.
Russell and S. Miller all t)f'the Univeriity of Idaho Staff at
Moacow; and H. Crandall, manager of Hyster Company'8
testing division.
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University of Idaho Hydrologist Roy E.
WHlhms has been invited to address a
geology semhar and participate in an

engineering geology symposium at the Uni-

versity of Ohio, February 26.
In hh speech, entitled, "Ground Water

Flow Sl)lstems and Origins of Evaporates,"
Dr, Williams will explain a new theory

which he has developed regarding the ori-

gin of evaporite mineral or salt deposits

in the United States.

Silver opinion
cotnpaftion will

offer scholarship
5enior Jo il IIII'arviews

elis

SEMENZA. KOTTINGER, AND Mc%ILLEN (CPA's - REND ~ NEVADA): Account1ng.Hsr. 5
Wed. During the month of March, Reed and

Barton, America's oldest major silver
smiths, are conducting a "SHVQr Opin-

ion Competition" in which valuaMQ schol
arships totalling $2050 are being offered
to duly enrolled women students at a few

selected colleges and universities.
The University of Maho hai been select

Qd to enter this Competition in which

the First Grand Award is a $500 schol-

arship; Second Grand Award is a $300

scholarship; Third Grand Award is a $250

scholarship- Fourth, Fifth and Ixth Awards

are $200 scholarships; and Seventh, Eighths

Ninth, and Tenth are $100 scholarships.
In addition, there will be 100 other awards

consisting of sterling silver, fine china

and crystal with a retail value of approxi-
mateiy $75.

In the 1969 "Silver
Opinion'ompeH-'ion,"

an entry form illustrates twelve,de-

signs of sterling with eight designs of both

china and crystaL The entrants simply

list the three best combinations of ster

, china, and crystal from the patterns

HtustratefL Scholarships and awards will

be made to those entries matching or com-

ing closest to the unanimous selections of
tabl~etting editors from three of the na-

tion'8 leading magazines.
Polly Crowlcy is the Student Repre-

sentative who is conducting the "Silver
Opinion Competition" for Reed & Barton

at the University of Idaho. Those inter-

ested in entering the "SHver Opinion Com-

petition" should contact her at Kappa Alpha

Theta for entry blanks and for complete de-

tails concerning the competition rules. She

also has samples of 12 of the mostpoyu-
lar Reed a Barton designs so that entrants

can SQQ how these sterling patterns ac-
tuaHy look.

HAYMARD, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS (ALAMEDA COUNTY): Will Interview candidates
for sll elementary and seconds"y teaching positions.

Hsr, 5
Wed.

Mar, 5-6
Med.-Thurs.

According to,.WIHiams, "The classical
theory for the formation of extensive layers
of salt states that large volumes of sea
water collected, and then evaporated, leav-

ing behind dissolved solids. I believe, how-

ever, that salt is also supplied to basins

of accumulation by ground water which dis-
charges into basins over long periods of
time,"

Williams, an assistant professor of hy-

drology, earned his bachelor and master
of science degrees at Indiana University

and his doctor of philosophy degree in

hvdrology

MEDFORD, OREGON SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates for all elementary and
secondary teaching posit1ons.18 let

18 not

, but
Hsr. 5-6
Med.-Thurs.

STATE OF HAWAII SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates in elementary education
and secondary (Band, Counseling, English, Mathtrmatics, Sciences Special
Education). U. S. Citizenship required.
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Mar. 5-6
Wed.-Thurs.

IDAHO NUCLEAR CORPORATION: B.S. - Electrical Engineering. B.S.,H.S.-
Metallurgical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering. B.S.~ M,S,, Ph,D.-
Chemical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship required.

TEACHERS WANTED
.Northwest Tea/eye Agency

1101 Loyalty Building
portland, Oregon gy204

Member NATA

Mar. 6
Thurs.

THE TRANE COMPANY: B.S. - Agricultural Engineering, Chemical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering.
Interviewing for engineering sales management. U. S. Citizenship, required at the University of Illinois.

CLIP AND SAVE FOR COMPARISON

U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY (TOPOGRAPHIC DIVISION): B.S., M.S. - Civil
Engineering. Mill interview Freshmen to Juniors in Civil Engineering for
sumner work, U. S. Citizenship required,

, TRACY, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS: Mill Interview cand(dates for all elementary
and secondary teaching fields, U. 5: Citize'nship required.

Mar. 6
Thurs.

Msrr 6.t .
Thurs.

Mar. 6
Thurs.

TAKE THIS Vf1TH YOU VfHEH YOU TALK IHSURAHCE-

wHAT A No,ooo PoLICY ie LIFE
II41SURAlbiCE SHOULD DO FOR YOU—

U. S. STEEL CORPORATION: B,S., M,S. - Physics, Mathematics, Statistics,
Production Managements Chemistry, Agriculture, Agricultural Economics,
Agricultural Chemistry, Accounting, Business and Applied Science, General
Bus<ness. Chemical Engineering, C1211 Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, Mining Engineering.
U. S. Citizenship required,

FORT BRAGG, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS: Will fntervt'ew candidates for all elemen-
tary and secondary teaching fields.

Mar. 6
Thurs.

Mar. 6
Thurs.

Mar. 6
Thurs.

MARYSVILLE ~ WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: W111 Interview candidates for all elemen-
tary and secondary teach)ng fields. U. 5 Citfzenship required.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY: Will interview all majors for sales
management trainee positions.

Mar. 6
Thurs.

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER (CORONA LABORATORIES): Electrical Engineerfng, Mathe-

matics, Meehan cal Engineering, Physics, U, S. Citizenship required.

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICES (WOMEN's ARMY CORPS): Will interview any

woman in her Junior or Senior year with an interest in their Student
Officer Program or becoming an officer in the WA.S.

INTERNATIONAL VOLUNTARY SERVICES: Mill interview all degree majors for

Positions with their organization,

CITY OF TACOMA: Civil Engineering'lectrical Engineering, Mechanical

Engineering.

U. 5, BUREAU OF HINES: Mill interview Geology and Mining Engineering

students for sumner positions only. U. S. Citizenship required.

thy. 6
Thurs.

Hsr. 7
Fri.

Har. 7
Fri.

Mar. 7
Fri.

THE HPV SI RUCE TAVERH
MON'.-POPCORN NIGHT
TUES.—CRAZY HRSrt 8-11

WED.—CENTENNIAL TROUT

THE GREATEST THING SINCE SLICED BREAD

THUR.—PEANUT NIGHT

Come To %(here The Crowd Goes

531 N. Main S RU ~ H Moscow Ida.

Idalle receives grant

The University of Idaho l)as received a

$1,200 grant for undergraduate technical

scholarships as part of 3M Company'8

annual aidkoeducation program. The

money may be awarded to one or more

ItuaHQQd students as the University de-

cides,
Nationwide, 3M is giving $5259000 in

cash during the 1969-70 academic year

to about 350 colleges and universities,

Also no war exclusions on the disability waiver

Mike Anderson, 882 771ll-Assuronce in insuranceand

:ity.

Annual Premium.............$178.30
At10 Years Premium......... $1,783.00
Cash Value...............$1,660.00
At 20 Years Premium........ $3,566QO
Cash Value...............$4,358.60
At Age 55 (paid in full)........$7,8sr5.20
Cash Value..............$1',210.00
(Based on Current Dividend Scale)

The HORTHWESTERH MUTUAL LIFE Goes All This For You)
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+gdnesdoy Thurscloy

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25
Fine Arts Festival
NROTC
North District Extension Agents-

ptu.
Higysrtray Materisls Conference, SUB
Alpha Kappa Psi—12 noon
Robert S. Nelasnan, Artist

No-host luncheon, SUB, $1.85
Seminar, SUB, 2 p.m.

Rocinanto —12 noon
Social Avrareness —12 noon
Woman's Day—12 noon
Y. D.'s 4-5 p.m.
Valkyries-5-8 p.m.

1 Angel Flight-5:30 p.m.
MUN —7 p,m,
Vandal Ski Club —7 p.m.
Parachute Club —7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Fine Arts Festival
I K Initiation
Sports Car Club
Afr Force Selection and Information,

SUB AINE-12 noon
1 Faculty Campus Crusade-12 noon

Graduate Student Water Color Shov,

Museum, 1-5 p,m.

Spurs —5 p.m.
Sophomore Class —6 30 p m

Am)thon-7 p.m,
; AWS 'Constitution Comm.—7 p.m.

Election Comm.—'I p.m.
NUN —7 p.m.
Public Events Film: "The Lavender

Hill Mob" Ag. Sci. Aud.,-7 p.m.

Flickers —7:30 p.m.
Student Traffic Court —7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27

Fine Arts Festival
l Rocinantc —12 noon

Vandal Esquires —12 noon
Ag. College Luncheon, SUB
Idaho Farm Electrification Luncheon
Aerospace Program, SUB—5:30 p.m.

~ Junior Class E-Board—8:30 pm.
,

SCEE—8:30 p.m.
Campus Chest House Auction,

SUB—7 P.m.
Vandal Flying Club —7 P.m.
Urban Problems Films, SUB—7 p.m,

"Run From Race" and nHow to
Look at a City"

Faculty Recitnl: 'harles Walten,
Tenor; Nus. Bldg—8 D)ll.

FRIDAYs FEBRUARY 28
I Fine Arts Festival

Society ot American Foresters, SUB—
10 n,m.- 4 pzn.

Utah Concert Choir, Nus. Bldg.—
3 10 Pzn.

Swimming: Montrtna State, here-
p.m.

Alpha Zeta —5 p.m.
'klingl Big Sky ChamPIonshIPs,

SUB FQm: "Divorce American Style"—
7 p.m.

SATURDAY, 14IARCH I
Campus Chest
Fine Arts Festival
Sigma Chi Derby Day—1-5 p.m.

i
Skung: Big Sky Championships

Missoula
Last day for filing applications

for 1909 'Grad. degrees
.Junior-Senior High School Dance

Workshop, Women's Gym —8:30 a.m
Angel Flight —12:30 p,m,
SUB Film: "Divorce American Style"—

7 pm.
Campus Chest Dance, SUB—9-12 p.m,

IhiS WIILS AC ')VltieS
UARY*

Sunday

SUNDAY, MARCH 2

l I K Dukes Regional Meeting —12 noon
-4 p,m.

MUN-2 p.m.
Orientel Buffet —5-'I p.m.
Angel Flight —8 pzn.
Home Ec. Faculty and Seniors Dinner

I Monday

MONDAY, MARCH 3
AWS Women's Day, Lectures at

8 p.m.
Frosh Week Interviews

II

This space provided by the
Univelsity StLIdent Bookstore.
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INTIAMLIIAL'POOL CHAMP/ON Tom Andrews shoots wiiile his opponentin Ihe championship'match,'im Johnston looks on. Andrews beat John-
ston Ia!IThursday SMS.
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Swimmers'oes

~lI

1! ~ ~!
JIM DibLN «ot a hiobinan veowil In the 206 yard individual med witha lime of 2:11.3at the swimming snoot with Hlghlini College. Th s wasDean's first appearance In compo'gIIon fo'i Ihe Vandais.

Swinsnsers top Highline 56-44
Jbn Dean set a beshinan record,wMIe

winnhg the 200 yard hdlvidual -medis0r
event as Idaho downed Hlgblhe College
5944 in dual meet con!petition Saturday.
The win advanced the Vandal

swimmers'eason

record to 74. The Qnmen'have
won 3 against no losses at home this
year.

~IRShoH

Dean swam the medley event h 2:11.3
to better the record set last year by
Mare GreenweH. It was the Qrst time
that Dean swam the 200 hdividual med-
ley in competiHon for the Vandals Dean
also «on the 500 yard freestyle event and
swam on QIe winning 400 yard freestyle
relay team.

Cocaptah Dick Curtis was also on that
delay combhatioiL Curtis won the 100yard
freestyle as weH as placed second behind
Vandal Terry Thlefssen h the 200 yard
freeslyle event.

Dan Kfrkiand contbiued to pile up points
for the team, with Qrsts in the1000yard
freestyle and 22 yaixI butterfly events, and
a second in the 200 yard breastroke.

Bob Bonxer picked up a Qrst in the 200
yard backstroke event and came in second
behind Kirkland in the 1000 yard freestyle
rac84

Morc GrcenweH, one of the top Vandal
swimmers was suffering from a severe
cold and did not compete in the meet.
Neither did Tom Jones, the leading one-
meter diver. Jones broke his nose in
pracHce on Friday. Both swimmers are
doubthl starters for the Vandals'ual
matches here Mday and in Spokane on
Saturday.

'Ihe swimmers forfeited 16 points at the
beghnhg of the meet for the 1 and 3
meter diving events. 'Ihe 1 meter diving
board is broken, and idaho does Ixrt have
facHitles for the 3 mar event.

Alii

IK's wlu have lhelr tuluauou bau-
auet tomorrow at 5 p m iu the SUB
Bcaldes initiation. election of officers
wgi tahe place. AH members planuiug

,,on being tuiuated should wear a coat
aud ue and bring a blbidfoM.

ITEM: Idaho finmen defeated Highline College here Saturday 59M.
COMMENT: Talk about a coach diving facmttes at Idaba. With the btukcawith tmubleas The Vandals defeated the board the swfmmerswerefoxfeithgan'otiw

same team 7IL33 in Midivay, Washington S.pohts and started their home meata week ago. The QcM81Qnger of fate seems Saturday 16 pohts behind HIghHne.
to be pobNng at coach Chat Hall and hh Coach HaH"s troubles weren't over yct,swimmers Iutelye QJougIL On~afternoon Mare GreenweH,one

On Friday afternoon HaH's best one of Ml's best swbnmerss arrived with ameter IHVere TOm JOneS, brcke hlS nOSe SeVere COld that bardered IXI.pneumenia,on the bottom of the Iooi.'WhHe Hall and reported that his doctor dMn't thbIkwas taMng Jones to the Inffrniarye some- he should swim.
one in lds sophomore diving class hit the Even with GreenweH out of the Ha@@IsMe of the 1 meter hoard and broke it. the story had a happy ending. The swbntPreviously in home matches the Van- mere overcame the setbacks.and Jim Dean,dale have had to forfeit 8 points for the set a new fresh recorde his tidrd cf thai3 meter diving event. There are no 3meter year, enroute to the victory.

Spokane hoot sliow
ITEM: The Spokane Yacht Club held ito 13th annual boat show at the fair.grounds in Spokane lest week.

COMMENT: We were fortunate enough to plant. The cost of Hvtng takes its tobe able to spend some tbne ~look We doubt that the extra 3300 wasing over the boats and accessories. Com- paying for a new padded instrunicnt panmercial exhibitors brought in nearly a A couple of interesthg items we samillion dollars worth of boats for the Qve were an afxsboat and a ~ The airlday affair. boat floats on a cushion af air, and travWe were impressed by the dbIplay — els on land as well as water. The
Seadoc'verythingfrom folding kayaks to cabin powered by a water-jct, is the boat@,cruisers to houseboats, pleniy of inboard- version of a snowmobile and looks like

JouMrives, outboards, and a fcw sailboats lot of flaL
besides. Mng parthl to sailboats ourselves, w,Not being versed in the technical as- spent nmch tbne looldng over the smaipoets of power saiHng, we didn't bring class boats and wishing that collegeback much information about saiHng lnno- dents weren't such a destitute lot.vations. It was plain to see, however, We'l try to sneak sailing into the pithat boating isn't getting any cheaper. One ture here more often. In the meantbnclass of boats we looked at are priced .sprhg and good saIHng weather reabout 10 per cent more than last year for aren't so faraway .~ ~ ~what is essentially the same huH andpowexs. DS.

yyrestliny chnmpionship

held nt ilissonln
'Ihe Urdversity of Idaho wrestling team

picked up two second place Qnishes in the
Big Sky Wrestling Championship to place
Qfth with a total of 20 points. 'Ihe meet,
held at Missouia, Montana, on February
21 and 22 saw two Vandal grappiers make
it to the finals.

Ed Ciauson, 191 lb. weight class, lost
to Carlton Tanaka in the his t|ya score
of 54. Craig Stuart, 130 lb. weight class,
lost in the Qnais also.

Speaking about the conference meet,
Coach Ron Stephenson said that the match
between Ciauson and Tanaka was the clos-
est match in the Qnais.:

ED ClALISON, wrestling ot 191 poun@
was one of two Vandals Io make It Io
the finals at the Big Sky tournameni
hold in Missoula last Saturday. Ciausoi!
lost in the finals 5.2, aa did Vandal
Craig Stuart in 130 pound ciasL

NeiII'.hex ilo me.
That's why we have a two-

year Rotation Program for
graduating engineers who
would prefer to explore several
technical areas. And that's why
many of our areas are organ-
ized by function —rather than
by project.

At Hughes, you might
work on spacecraft, communi-
cations satellites an%r tacti-
cal missiles during your first
two years.

All you need is an EE, ME
or Physics degree and talent.

If you qualify, we'l arrange for
you to work on several different
assignments... and you can
help pick them.

You may select special-
ized jobs, or broad systems-
type jobs. Or you can choose
not to change assignments if
you'd rather develop in-depth
skills in one area.

Either way, we think
you'l like the Hughes ap-
proach.

It means you'l become
more versatile in a shorter
time.
'""''ur 'UGHES
salary will '.

HUGHES AIRCAAII COHPAHYshow it.) ASDODI'ACS DISI ~ IOHD
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Check-Credit is Bank of Idaho's great new instant loan service.
You write yourself a loan on your own checking account. Say
goodbye to overdrafts, too. Good for anything in the world.
Check4:rodit. Bonutifull

AT YOLIR PROGRESSIVE

SERV)NG IDAHO WITH 20 OFFICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION WITH AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER B9
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:

p requJred/An eque! Dpporhfnlty emproyer.
I

J

RePresentatives of several activities of Hughes Aircraft Company ~each with highlyspecialized Personnel requirements and separate interview schedules~ will visit yourcampus. If.your career interests lie in one or more of the following fields of aero-space/electronics, contact your Placement Office TODAY to make sure your namegets on the interviewing schedule for HUGHES AEROSPACE DIVISIONS:
Microwave 8 Antenna Engineering Electro-Optical EngineeringGuidance 8 Controls Engineering Microcircuit EngineeringS 'tD E

'

Space Systems Engineering
neering Missile Systems Engineering

Circuit Design Engineering
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The Bobcats heM the edge in reboundhg
'and hl the free throw yerceatages but their
35 yer cent showhg from the Qoar wasn'
,enough to overcame the Vandals. MSU's
GQlesyle yulled dotjm 22 reINtmds as hh
team tataled 48 coznyared bo Idaho's 43.
Jim Thacker —the shortest man on the
Idaho team —led the Vandsls In rebounds
with 9.

idaho 57, Nontana State 67
Montani Rate's'Sf(i''9" center, Jack

GQlesple," and 6'0ts guard Jay HarrIagtaa
comMned to lead the Bobcat attack again
Saturday evening aad this titne it wasdt
h vain, .Idaho II'upport fzzzm aaly tao
of its trio that 'led them past the 'Cats
the previous night and that support wasn'
quite eaough. Montana dawned the Vandals
by ten, 6747.

Montana State jumyed oN to an early
lead that they never relintylshed to the
coM shoating Vandals, The Bobcats led
3645 at the intermission and Maho ralQed
only brieQy in the second balf. That coming
with only about five ndnutes left when the
Vaadals cut the margin to four, 4?NIs
b'ut a couple af tydck baskets by GQiespie
put out the fire.

Guards Jim Thacker and PhQ WaddeQ
led the Vandal attack with 15 and 12 points
respectively. Maho's, Jerry Smith, who held
a 20 poinbylus average befare this week
end, was held to a mere six points.

Alternating, eveahgs of hat and cold
Qeld goal shooting was Qte story fm the
Idaho'anda)s aver the weekend as they~ a split with the Moalana State
Utdversity Bobcats. The Vandals had .48
yer cent accuracy Friday night h defeat
lag MSU 84-75 but the .Bobcats held the
hat hand Saturday night as thtty aazattcted
on 42 par cent of Qteir Qeld goal tteanytas
on the way to a 6747 victary.

Idaho 84, Nontana State 75 .

The Idgh scaring trh of EMI wattfteQ,
Jim Thacker and Jerry'Smith led the Idaho~ to their thh'd Big Sky Conference
win af the season as they oanhiaed far a
total af 67 points.

PhQ Waddell. had hh Qnest night af the
seasoa as he dumyed in a total of 24
pohts. Jim Thacker and Jerry Smith added
22 and 21 markers resyectively to couater
balance Montana State's two man athck
af Jack GQlespie who led aQ scorers with
26 points, and Jsy Harrington who pumped
in 15.

. It wasn't tQI late in the first IN)f that
the Vandals managed to take the lead aftei
traQhg since the oyening t(ibajff. PhQ Wad.
dell's short jumper with 3:12 left in the
half put Maho ahead for the first time
3342. MSIps Jay Rariagtaa tied it with
a pair af free throws with 3:04 remain-
hg after Henry Pettis'ree throw had in-
creased the Vandals'ead to two.

JerzwJ Smith's jumper from the top of the
key with 2:55 remaining on the clock put
Idaho on top to stay, The Vandals in-
creased their lead to seven More half-
time as they led 4346.

The second half was aQ Idaho as the
Vaadals maiatahed an eight to ten yoint
lead throughout and that was hat it ended
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VANDAL JERRY SMITH (32) shoots against Montana State'a Jack Gll(aspic
(43) as Ideho'a Steve Brawn (35) prepares to tjebatrnd, Iust ia case. Smith
had 21 points Friday night. Phil Waddell and Jim Thacker had 24 and 22
points respectively. Idaho boat Montana State Friday 84-75, then dropped
Saturday's game ia the Bobcats 5747.

RIIf 8 t8cj!IYI

wins s8cC)nd
'Ihe University of Idaho Naval ROTC

riQe and drill teams competed against
Naval ROTC teams from Oregon State
and the University of Washington last Sat
urday in CoryaQs. 'Ihe Maho teams placed
second ia both the drill aid rifle camye-
titioa.

'Ihe three schools meet annuaUy in nan-
conference competition for the ELD. PaweQ
Trophy. Last year Ldaba was third in both
events.

t'Ihe

rifle.team totaled 1336 pahts be-
hind Wasldngton's 1365 and sQghtly ahead
of Oregon's 1334.

Top man on the Idaho riQe team was
Mike Keyharth with 282. Keyharth was
second averM, Other men on the Idaho
team vrere: Paul Lather, 2?4; Van De-
Witt, 267; Mke Mather, 261; azd Jim
Bussiere,s 252.

Although the Qual results on the drQI
team competition have aat been released
the Maho team is assured of second place.
Apparently Maba took Qrst in the regu-
lation area of drill by a slight margin
over OSU aad second phce in the exhibi-

tion area, said team advisor Gunnery Sgt.
Chancey.

The Navy riQe team will host the In-

land Empire Tournament this Saturday.
The match which will be shot for con-

ference points is open ta all interested
persons, It will begin ia the armory at
9 a.m.

'Ihe rige team beat Auburn Uluversity
1275-1253 in a yastal match fired last
'Ihursday.

84-75.
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The Vandals dumped the University of

Montana Grizzlies ?545 last night ia a
rough house affair in the Memorial Gym
nasium. Control ball wan the game but
there wasn't much about the game that re-
sembled control —ball, as both teams
pressed, zoned, aad used the fast break
in the close contest

Idaho'ilad four men 'ili'ouble Qguz'es

in one of its best scoring efforts of the
year. Phil WaddeQ led all scarers with

18, and Jerry Smith had 17. Jim Thacker

basket and watched their 4343 halftime
advantage fade until Montana went ahead
5140 with 12:31 left in thegame. Tbeteams
traded the lead 10 times before Nelson's

lays put the Vandals ahead for goaL
In the preliminary the Idaho freshmen

fell ta the Grizzly frash 7(F41. Ron Pol-
lock led the Vandalbabes with nine field
goals for 18 paints. Matt Oliver scot'ed
12, Don Almquist 10, and Adrian Wag-
ner 9 in the losing effort.

Game scoring honors went tathe Grizzly-
frash center, 6-8 Don Howard. Howard
tallied 26 and teammate Bill Johnson bad
22 to lead the Montana freshmen.

tallied 15 and Adrian Prince found the
range far 12, Sophomore forwazd John Nel-

son pulled in 15 rebauads, Mgh for the game
in that category and Tbacker grabbed 10.

Ron Moore taQIed 15 and Harold Ross
14 ta lead Montana scorers, Tap rebound-

er for the Grizzlies was Moore with 11.
Idail broke a 6W1 Montana lead on a

tbretbyoht play by John Nelson with 6:17
left in the game. Montana came right baclt
aad two free throws by Ron Moore a min-

ute later cut Idaho's edge ta 6443,
The teams traded shots before Jerry

Smith's drivtag lay-in and long jump sbat
put Idaho ahead to stay. The Vandals got the
ball back and ran a slowMwn offense ta
protect their 6$4i3 lead. A driving jump

shot by Harold Ross was the last score
Montana managed before Idaho's control
offense really took its toll.

Marv Williams was fouled on a wide

open lays and convezted the free throw

for the three point play. Thacker hustled

through the Montana press for most of the
final minute. He sank two foul shots and

John Nelson sank a lays before the final

In the first opening minutes of the game

the score was tied three times before jump
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Andrews is IIJJJJI

pool chonttpion
The Idaho freshmen lost two prelimi-

nary encounters last weekend. On Friday
tdght the WSU freshmen ran away at the
etd for a 7646 victory. On Saturday the
highly touted College of Southern Idaho
Eagles edged the Vandalbabes 6744.

Adrian Wegner led the freshmen, scor-
hg 17 points Friday rdght, azd was tap
Vandal rebounder in both games. Wegaer
pulled ia 9 rebounds against WSU and 8

Tam Andrews defeated Jim Johnston
5038 last 'Ihursday ta win the intramural

pool championship.

Andrews wan his way into the Qnals by
winning three matches aad wbipplttg Don

Ricketts 50-18 in the semi-Qnals.

Johnston also >yon three matches ard
then defeated Deaton Dance 5047 ta win
bis way into the Qual.

Andrews ylayed skillfully throughout the
game, taking chances ta pick up critical
balls when necessary. He ran astriagafsix
baits the last time he had the pool cue
in hand.

Andrews commented after the match,
«It was an extremely rough match and

I was glad to win."

JUG BAHT hAUSICagainst CSL
WSU center Jim Nielsen scored 25 yoiats

atd garnered 15 rebaunds ta lead his team
to the win. Ten of the 6'9" center's points
came ia the final five minutes on layins
against the Vandal's pressing defense.

A 39 point output by freshmen guards
Tam Thomas aad Ron Pollock was nat
enough Saturday night ta get the Freshmen
by the CSI Eagles. The pressing guards
were hot, hitQng on 17 of 33 shots between
them. Thomas bad 20 points and Pollock
19. Wegner ayda scored 17 tallies.

'Ihe big post-man hurt the Vaadalbabes

agah, as Eagle center Tam Bush scored
27 points. The 6'l1" center also gathered

shots by Tbacker attd Prince put Idaho

ahead ith4. The Vandals held that advan-

tage for nearly six minutes before running

oif 11 unanswered yoints ta lead 31-16
with 6:25 leit in the half,

A lay-in by Waddell after he stole the

ball, a fast break lay-in by Nelson, aad a
juagxsbot by Prince sapped the Idaho scor-
ing burst, Montana began chipping away at
that lead, using a full court press to pro-
duce Vandal turnayers.

Cold as ice in the opening minutes of the

second half, the Vandais couldn't make a

WED. MITE-8:30-12:30

The Centennial Trout
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25c Admission
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6:30 p.m. Women's basketball at WSU
6:45 p.m. Intramural table tennis —game room
7 p.m. Intramural bowling —game room

f

2S FEL

6.45 p.m. Intramural table tennis —game roam
6:45 p.m. Intramural "BFP basketball —Gym
7 p.m. University of Idaho Sports Car Club —SUB

6:45 p.m. Intramural table tennis —game room
6:45 p.m. Intramural "B"basketball —Gym .

7 p.m. Intramural bowling —game room

28 FEL

4 p.m. Varsity swimming with Montana State—pooi
Varsity skiing, Big Sky Championships at Missoula

I p.m. Varsity swimming with Gon=aga and Montana
State at Spokane

Varsity skiing, Big Sky Championships at Missoula

CARERS

IN NKHANICAL AND

KKTRICAL ENGINEBING

I.Making out your
laimdry list?

Writing a poem.

2. Youy

Listen. "How do I love
thee, Myrna, let me
count the ways..."

Lcm&Grays Harbor Co. is nation's leading designer and menufactyrer of
materials handling and packaging'achinery systems for the pulp ertd
paper industry.

Company representatives will be on campus et the University of Idaho at
the Centra( Placement Service on March 4, 1969. We wifi interview inter-
ested Spring and Summer graduating students with degrees in Mechanical
or Electrical Engineering.

Positions available will lead to careers in Machine and'Control Design,,
Field Service Engineering, ProJect Supervision end indusrrjel Salas. Lirere-'!
ture available in P(ecement office.

tooth-srays Harbor Co.
P.O. SOX 359

HOOUIAMF NASH. 98550

11 rebounds.
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2 IO S. Main 882-2
MOSCOW

3.That's Browning.

What about: "A jug of
wine, a loaf of bread,
And thou, hl)Tna,
beside me...

'.That's Omar Khayyam.

Then bow am I going
to show hfyma how
much I careP

Kclywooclle

Pipes
ahd

'The
Pipe'obaccos

Domestic sad imparted

Mixtures

All CIGARETTE ~DS
Next to Dsvids'n

MOsCOW

CARTER'S
0!RUG

-u'h l

1

Tha sroat biogtto rush is on, pairing off with pants ond trimly toiktrod suits ottd soponitos.

Choose either the sling, trimmed with pitris or the high kfltia pump fn Antiqued

oil while or Awiered saddle Ten psrsnr ierrnsr uppsn. J
SIO.99 attd up

5. Why don't you sec if you can
land one of those great jobs
Equitable ts oflering.
The work is fascinating, the

pay good, and the

Zo porttmities unlimited.
i of which merms you'll

be able to take care of a
wife, to say nothing of
kids, extremely well.

"0, my hfyma is like
a rcd, red rose..."

For details about careers at Equitable, see your Placement Oflicer, ot
write; Lionel M, Stevens, hfanager, College Employment,

rHE gqtjtraats
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the unttejt States

1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York 10019
An Equal Opportunity Employer, frf/E Q Equitable 1908

hhur .
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Forums committee to sponsor
smoker in SUB on Thursday
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By Jane Andeyaolt

Are you choosing between the Devil and
the Deep Blue Sea or are you even choos-
Ing7 What, are the differences between the
25 odd candidates for the ASUI of6cetat
The Issueh and Forums committee is try-
hg to hetp the University of Idaho students
to make np their minds by sponsoring a
cmnpus "Smoker" in the sub cafeteria
starting at 7:30 Thursday.

Tom Cargaiia E4oard member, will mod-
erate an oyen discus sionbetween ASUI pres-
idential candidates Mike Chy, Chris Smith
and Jim Willms. The debate will last abotit
30 minutes, leaving time for studentn tO

question the speakers.
Following the debate candidates BOI

McCurdy (CUP), Dick Sams (ASA), and
Hottghten Whithead (ind.) will be given
the opportunity to speak for five minutes
about cantpus issues they feel perthetlt
to their cainpafgns. Those vying for the nine
Mhard openings will be. allowed three
minutes to present themselves to the stu-
dent body. Split into the three yolitical
camps, M3oard candidates are, represent
ing CUP, Bob Crawley, Pam Doi, Roger
Enlow, Krisly Greenawalt, Randy Luce,
Don %lier, Lee McCollum, Jim Mottern,
and Pam Remaldus. The newly organized
ASA yarty is sponsoring E. B. Cunnhg-

ham, Bill Hoene, Marshall Mahc and Rog-
er ritter for BBoarfL Independent candi-

dates are Gomer Davis, Mary Hanks, Tom
Loucks, Mike Mann, and Bryce MOPrond,

Issues and Forums realizes thenecessity
of direct contact between the ~and
their too often obscure candidates. Here'

the students'hance, hdeyendent, or «ff
camyus, Greek or just Itungtya to conNg to
the SUB cafeteria and listen to the is-
sues of campus politics.

etfH". i,

Robert Thompson hived

as assistant coach
Susan Dalby and INane Konan were recently tapped by the Army ROTCsponsor unit to servo with the group. The girls act as social hostesses anddrill with the cadet brigade of Army ROTC.

Apyointment of Robert E, Thompson as
an assistant football coach at the Untvuraity"""
of Idaho has been announced by paul Ontyn,
director of athletics.

TIIomyson, who previously served as an
assistant coach at Oldahoma State Untvei
sity, will be a receiver's coach at Idaho.
His apyointment will give Idaho its first
seven-man staff.

A native of Guthrie, Okla„ the 31-year-
old coach attended Eastern Oklahoma Jun-
ior College where he was named outstand-
ing player in football, basketball, baseball,
and outstanding quarterback. He then went
to Adams State College, Colo., where he
earned a bachelor of arts degree in politi-
cal science.

FI0llowing graduate study at the Unlver-
sify of New Mexico, Thompsoncoachedfoot-
ball at Highland high school, Albuquerque,
N,M„and Altus high school, Oklahoma.
In 1966 he joined the staff of Oldahoma
State University as a defensive and re-
ceiver's coach.

%Alton to prese
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Idaho educator serves

on accreditation team

nt tenor recital
A yrogram ranghtg horn operatic arhs

to modern French songs will'be presented
by University of Idaho music fbtculfy mem„
ber Charles Walton, tenor, h a recthtI,
%ursday, February 27.

'Ihe recital, featuring songs by Handel,
Strauss, Rachmanlnoff, Ruccht and Pou.
lence, wIII be given in the Music Recital
Hall at 8 p.m.

Walton joined the Idaho music faculty
in 1961 and has been heard in many area
musical events, including Summer Theatre
productions of "Fantastikscc and ccLIttie
Mary Sunshine;; as Gastone in "La Tra
vista" with the Syokane Nc'ymphony, and as
soloist with the University of Idaho Sym
phony Orchestra.

A graduate of the University of Micht
gnn where he earned his bachelor and mas-
er of music deRrees, he has also studied

voice at the Vienna Academy of Music.
'lhe concert is open to the public with-

out charge.
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SPRING CONVENTION —Delegates from moat of living gioupa on campus
gathetvNI Sunday afternoon for the spring Campus Union Patty convention
held in the SUB Ballroom. Among the CUP nomlnationa were Jilit Willma
for Aaaodatud Students of the University of Idaho president anil Bill Mc-
Curdy for ASUI vicahyreaident.

An International Buffet wl11 be held
this Sunday from 5-7 in the Blue Buc-
ket where an Oriental idnner will be
given. Prices are $1.75 for students
and $2.25 for adults. Colored lights
will serve as decor and appropriate
music will be piped in from the stereo
lounge.

The United States National Student Asso-
ciation (NSA) will fight the recommenda.
ttons of a Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB)
examiner calling for the abolition of youth
throu as "unjustly discriminatory," and has
retained legal counsel to prepare briefs
and oral arguments for presentation before
the CAB.

The amtouncement of NSA's action came
from Services Division director Alan C.
Handell, who noted that at yresent the
Assocfsthn is the only group representing
student users of the airline youth fare
which will make arguments before the Fed.
eral boagvL

Abolithn of youtli IInres is being
sought'y

a number of buit, bimpanies. NSA wiH
argue that in view of tjie educstionaia sochia
economic, and cultural benefits afforded by
the youth fares and yotntg adult fares, the
fares should not be cmtcelled.

Written arguments will be presented to the
CAB by February 26. Oral arguments will

I

be made at a later date. NSA is being rep.
resented by the Washington.law firm of
Koteen and Burt, who are experts in air
fare matters.

Handell urged that students interested in
retaining youth fares contact him at USNSA,
2115 S. Street,'.Wia Washington,
D.C. 20008.

NSA is a national confederation of
nearly 400 student government associa»
tions. R is the oldest national grouping of
American student goveivtments, founded in
1947,

Vandalettes tryouts will be held
Sunday March 2 in the SUB Those
interested in trying Out should con-
tact a Vandalette member for infor-
mation.

University of Idaho Educator Hervon L.
Snider has been appointed chairman of a
13-man accreditation team which will eval-
uate teacher education at the University
of Wyoming.

Appointed by the National Council for
Accreditation of Teacher Education, Dr.
Snider and his group will spend next week
at Wyoming to determine that institution'8
accreditation for the next 5-10 years.

pus and present a concert in the Univer-
sity Auditorium March 9 at 4 p.m.

Included in the yrogram throughout the
10 city tour will be "Sleeper's Wake" by
Bach; "Te Deum Lau Damus" by Haydn;
"The MagniTicat" by the contemporary com-
poser Jean Berger; a group of Renais-
sance madrigals; folk songs; sea chanties,
selections from the Broadway musical
"Brigadoon," and "Serenade" by Schubert.

Accompaityktg the choir on the tour will
be a chamber orchestra composed of Idaho
niusic faculty members and students.

The University of Idaho Vandaleer
Concert Choir will present a varied yro-
gram ranging from Bach to sea chanties in
its concert tour of southern Idaho, March
3 through 7.

The choir, under the direction of,Glen
R. Lockery, will begin its 22nd annual
tour with a yerformance at Meridian high
school, March 3, 8 p.m. It will then ap-
year at Caldwell high school, 11 a.m.;
Vallivue high school, Caldwell, 2:30 p.m.,
and Northwest Nazarene College, Nampa,
8 p.m., March 4.

On March 5, the Vandaleers willyerform
before the Legislature at 10 a.m.; Borah
high school, 12:30 p.m., and Wendell high
school, 8 p.m.

On March 6, concerts are scheduled
at Jerome high school, 9 a.m.; College
of Southern Idaho, Twin Falls, 11 a.m.,
and Blackfoot high school, 8 p.m.

The tour concludes March 7 with per-
formances at Skyline high school, Idalto
Falls, 10 a.m., and Salmon high school,
8 p.m.

The choir will then return to the cam-

CMSSIBI9$
63 VW excellent condiffon and Iow

mileage. Red, ski acgs, good tires.
$850.00. 882-3465.

Cars are needed to form a car caravan
to attend the Nez Perce Indian Tribal
Invitational War Dance competition being
held at the Nez Perce community build-
ing, Lapwai, Idaho March 1.

Interested persons are asked to call
Mari Watters at 6394 and give their name
and how many people they will be able to
take. Currently 70 people have signed up
for the trip and, therefore, more cars
are needed.

Stops will be made along the route
to point out Indian legends and historical
sites, such as "The Sleeping Indian Chief,"
"The Rattlesnake and the Rabbitt," "The
Indian Woman Who Was Turned to Stones"
and others.

Admission to the dance is $50.The cara-
van will be leaving the Student Union at
4 p.m., March 1. Everyone attending should
bring cameras and colored film, Indian
items will be on sale at the community
buildiing.

GRADUATING SENIORSDrama class formed

for young children Western Gear Corporation, a diversified, rapidly growing, publicly-held de.
I

signer and manufacturers of industrial and aerospace machinety, will inter-

view at The University of Idaho on March 5.
A creative dramatics class for children

9-11 will be held April 3 through May
15, it was announced by Ed Chavez, head
of the Dramatics Department at the Uni-
versity of Idaho.

The class will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays in the University Hut from
4:10 until 5 p.m.

New Pan Nsllanig

.president iaatalled
There are opportunities on our eight-week orientation program for Engineers
and Technical graduates, Business and Financial majors. This program is you~2

opportunity to see which functional area best meeta your career goals.
Sharon Langley, Gamma Phi, was in-

stalled as new PanheHenic President at the
Panhellenic Workshop held February 22.
Outgoing yresident was Mimi Henrickson,
Trl Delt.

Other officers installed at the workshop
were: IJnda Eskeberg, vice president; Kay
Rosenbergera secretary&easurer; Carol
Heimgartner, public relations; Gail Osthel-
ler, schohrship; and Karen Clements. rush.

Sharon Langley, Janie Slaughter, Nancy
Johnston, Kathy Poleson, and Allison Mil-
ler also served with Mimi Henrickson as
last year's officers.

Sharon Siranahan, Tri Delt, received
the Psnhellenic Scholarship at the~
luncheon.

Keynote speaker for the workshop was
Mrs. Howard Ramey from Eugene, Oregon.
Mrs. Raney is .the, National Membership
Director of Delta Delta Delta Sorority.

Mrs. Frank Hiscock, Grand President of
Gamma Phi Beta, spoke on "The Greek
Way —a Positive Ayproach" at the lunch-
eon. Mrs. Hiscock is from Seattle.

SIGN UP FOR AN INTERVIEW

WITH THIS DYNAMIC ORGANIcfATIONDIAHCE PICTURES
3If2X5

$1.65 INCLUDES FOLDERS
ALL HOUSE PICTURES

5x7
S1.25 INCLUDES FOLDERS

0 SAR COIIIAOIIAVION

play tryuuta annuuncull 2600 E. Imperial Highway, Lynwood, Calif. 90262
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Natural ColorWeek DeliveryASUI drama announced today that try-
outs for the Northwest premier of the bit
ing anti-war play, "Summertree" tvill be
held from 4-6 p.m. this Thursday and Fri-
day in the University Auditorium.

There are roles for three men and two
women in this experimental script, that
first premiered last spring at the Lincoln
Center Forum Theatre, according to drama
director Forrest Sears.

"The play, winch is ctnemattc m form,
traces the short life and untimely death
of a young man in the Vietnam war con-
flict," said Sears. "The play, while mak
iitg a strong anti-war statement, probes
with tremendous insight the young man'

conflicts vrith his parents, and deepening
relationship with his girl."

"The play shows extreme talent by its
23-yearold author, Ron Cowen," said
Sears.
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The workshop included 12 discussion
groups on such toyics as attitudes and orien-
tation for yledge trafners, cooyeration with

LF.C.I and the role of the chapter presi-
dent.

ONCE-A-YEAR

SAVINGS

EVENT
WIgy Bo
Foig Read

, Kc-I-ass>c- *i
DIAMOND RINGS IF IT'S A REALISTIC CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

WITH INITIAL RESPONSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS, YOU'E
FOUND IT!FRI., MARCH 7

Tftfougn SAT., MARCSo Slogiflyp
tacttiats
OPENINGS FOR ENCINEFRS fib

Regular $ 1.50 styles
Regular $ 1.55 styles
Regular $ 1.65 styles
Regular $1.75 styles
Regular $2.00 styles

A noted published in Chicago reports
there is a simple technique of rapid
reaoing wntch should enable you to
increase your reading speed and yet
retain much more. Most people do
not Euallze how much they could In-
crease their pleasure, success Mtd in-
come by reading faster and more ac-
curately,

Accoring to this publisher many
people, regardless of their present
reading skill, can use this simple tech-
nique to improve their reading ability
to a remarkable degree. Whether
reading stories, books technical mat-
ter, it becomes possible to read sen-
tences at 8 glance and entire pages
in seconds with this method.

SHIP STRUCTURAL DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRICAL
SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRONICS
SYSTEMS DESIGN & EVALUATION ~ SHIPBOARD
MISSILE SYSTEMS EVALUATION ~ SHIP PROPULSION &
PIPING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD VENTILATION
& AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ PRODUCTION
& FACILITIES ENGINEERING

Now $1.39 pair
Now $1.49 pair
Now $1.69 pair

ake advantage of this once.a year event for
ubstantial savings on famous Belle Shatmeet
.Igsize stockings. SEAMLESS and SEAMED
tyles are included at special sale prices. Sav
tgs are greater when you buy them by the bott

EXCELLENT FEDERAL
SERVICE BENEFITS

ENCHANTED S2TS
ALSO TO 2i00 Select your lavorne styles m

your own tiefsonat legsire for
the mott intimate fit

Our brochures are now available in the Placement Mice.
Sign up for an on campus interview with our professional
employment representative today!

SREV for short, stim legs
in sires 8 to 10i!z
MODITE for average legs
in sizes Stfr to ll ~/q

To acquaint the readers of this
newspaper with the easy-to-follow
rules for developing rapid reading
skill, the company has printed full de-
tails of its interesting self-training
method in his new booklet, HHow to
Read Faster and Retain More," mailed
free. No obligation. Send your name,
address, altd zip code to: Reading, 835
Diveraey, Dept. 164,412, Chicago, 60614.
A postcard will do.

EXCLUSIVE AT

,'AFUS JEV/ELERS,
Pbottu 882.263I1

515 Soutlt Main ~w.~
ORNIA 90801
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